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for HIPNP minimi *

vrlll lie tnlcpii nnlll 12tj: ) | i. in. , for HIP
CV fill lilt nml until H ] i. in. ( or the
iiKirnlnc iinil SnnilnjcillllonA ,

AiltPrtlMprn , liy rpiiiipMliiw a niun-
licr

-
-il plippk , onu lia n nnivvprn nil-

ilrmiiril
-
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SITUATION IIY nxi'EitiENTED rn
hand ; reference * furnl'he.l Ail lreV 42 lice.-

A
.

6J7-15

SITUATION Vor.NO MAN OJ' ! N-

tfKrllv
-

: Btrons. rnowlli * , rename , ripibie ,

with CDOil rcfeK'ncPS Ailurcss VV 4 * II' e
IT-

WANTED. . 1i.Aiv 8EWJNO IN 1.11:1
neat mid rant (,iM per iliiy Aildro i .y.0,

POSITION WANTED ?"
v"ni'NrJ MAN. Fill" * F-

clnits
-

Mc-nnRrapher nticl typewriter. bc'l ref-r-
rncitvllllne t i mnke himself UFeful ' 1 W-
.I'lrst

.
Nnt'l llnnk bills. AnIVW-

ANTED. . SITt'ATlON I1V REOlVTEHED
pharmacist of 12 wears' ftpeilcntM can fur-
nish

¬

Lest of refcicnees Address 47 M-

PIv.vrinM

-
>

vi.i : iir.i.p.-

WANTED.

.

. AN" IDEA- WHO CAN THINK OF-
noine simple thlnif to patent * Protect sour
lilms. the ) inny bring you vveilthVrllo John
WeiMerbuin fc Co , Dcpt V 1'itcnt Attorneys ,

WnMilnKtnn n c for tlielr (1 See prln offer
nnil a list of 200 Inventions nanleil 11371-

VANTED7 HOYS ANI > niRI.S TO cni.l.ECT
cancelled ntamtn , any Itlinl. for teims * eml-
tnmpcil envelope. A A. Austin rrovliltnce ,

It. I , nMr.7 15 *

WANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN IN RVI3IIY Lo-
cality

¬

to upiL'scnt us ( nn foitune nunti-r
wanted ) , wilt KUaranleo JIT "0 wekly nnil nil
expensed , Investigate at OHLO. llox r.m" ! . HCH-

ton.
-

. Mass _UMSSJ PC *

jcn TO JIM AND EXPENSES PAID HAI.ES-
men for rlcnrs , experience unniemsary , extra
Inducements In customers. Cms C llliliop A-

tCo St. Luula lt-MIX)7) OT-

WANTED. . MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON
farm : German en Svvmlc prurerrel AiMresa-
W 4 Ilee --Miil

_ _
WANTED. YOtJNO MAN '1O WORK FOR

biianl , lo'lulni ; and small pay , private lioutc ,
no burn dm Inve part D ( nftcrnuona for
school A il il rent VV El. Itcc. I t-6fC

WANTED AC5EN1S , JMCO A WEEK SURE TO-
vvnrkcr New Rioils New plan H'H n win
ner. Every Tamils needs It Si-lN at slsht.-
H

.
S ro. nox 21. Clnclnn it I. Ohio-

.SAMS.MIN

.

: : , lA'iinifATiNO on , AND
Rrense , LXperleiiccd , h ivlni ; eilabllthed trade
l.lljeml arr.inKcrnentH will lie miula with i

tlrslclnsH man. Unultabh HtllnlnK Co. rleveI-
ntnl. . O. HMI.53 II'

CANVASSIIIIHANT13D. . TO SUM , TIII3 U. H

Indestructible Tire Klndleri mid ( HI ( "ant ,

lllls a want funnel In house inlil U S.
, Jlflf. Co , Toml ill ! I..ic , VVI I1-MITT7 11

WANT no. SAM'MIN IN r.vnuv DISTRICT ,

new sen-ton , * .un | ! es fne. silnrj nr toniml"-
Klon

-

, with expenses , from start , l.nke Urns
Co. , ChloiiKO It MuT IS-

VANTI3D

*

, Al'PlinNTiriM TOIl
1 trnilu , mio l clmnco for men to join our day

or pxtniru ilp"c only elshlveok < riMiulml ,

Clinton : r - ictlicItimtloni fuinlsliPd , W.IKPS-
t nmUe w i'le Hainln Molei's Ilirber

.School. 283 So. Chirk t , Uilcatt fiend for
frto ciiti-IOKUe II JI' l II *

rou HUNT. TUN-IIOOM
with all modern comcnleniLS , tplimlM nelKh-
bnihoo.l

-

Inquire Hick" . Itooin 30i N Y Life
D StfM ! 1-

3HMl'LOYMENT I1UREAU , 112I DODOE WANTS
lota of hotel anil private famllj help lei S7-

DSCC - S13

r WANTED AN ACTIVE WOMAN AT $10 W
vvcelily to n present us. AiMreis lliix u"OS , tios-

V

-

ton , Mans C XIJSI OC *

WANTED. GIRL TO ASSST ] N UPSTAIRS
uoiK and look ufter two small chlhlren 110-

Si ) 3IM live C MO 1-

2WANTIID , r.IIU , , UNDHll 15 YI3A11S Ol.U. TO
assist In lionscwoilc at liH Wcbsler bt_ C 5IPC-

2WANTUH , A GIHr. TO DO RKNHUAI. HOI S
work ; must lie u Kood cook Apply 201 ho-
.23th

.
nve at once. OMCC3 1-

2WANTID.: . A oiur , rou ouNnuAi. nousn-
wolk

-
, 22 i DoilRO Bt O 07215-

STRNOOIIAI'HIJU

-

VVANT13-
DKtiitlne experience nnil wums wunteil Tlie I )

J , Co. 2ii ) N street , Mouth Oman i. Nel-
iJJK.75( 13-

"WANTHD. . A 'iOI'NH M ItSI ! f.lHL OVHU II-

jeura. . German or Dane jirefcrieil JO. N ISth-
gt. C Mi 7l U-

ft rou iin.vrI-

N AM , I'AHTS Off 11113 CITY TIII2-
O 1' Cuinpiny. 1SU5 rnrnam D 37-

2nouses. . IIINIVVA & co , 103 N.
5 U 373-

tt MODUllN IIOUSKS. C. A. faTAUIt , 923 N Y M
D371-

ItnATUD STOItllS AND I'LATS-
.Honartl

.
ll.uiclt , ugcnt , 1C10 Clilc.m-o sticet-

.ciioicu

.

nof4is AND con-Anns AI.I OVI:
the cily. $ o to } iO Klilulltj , 1702 rarnam.D370

I.I.ST or iiousua. THU HYHON-
Itceil Co , 212 S I4th st. D 37-

7HOt'HIIH WALLACE , IIUOVVN BMC . 16TH
mill UouRlus. D 378

iiouHi : *) & aTortis.: r. , ic & DouRias.f' D-210 3-

II GOOD coTT.vana. nnsiuAiu.Y LOCATHD-
.clirnn

.
, 8-ronm liouje near buslne ; 7 rooms ,

modirn , 541 S. 27th street. U 9 Skinner , iment ,
Sll ) N. Y 1.1 to. D SIW-

7rou HUNT , riNi : MODKIIN TLATH I.ANOI ;
block , wni H 13lh Htnet I ) M9SJHJ9

roil IlfiNT , 10-ItOOM IlOUhU. MODIIUN ;
peifpct rcpill. 713 N l- hjt.| D MIC ?

oua'i : , MODKIIN , 21:-
0utiect , nl.vi 7- room cotlago adjulnlni; Apply
to ft. N L'ljjtou nt VVobash olIlCL1415 rarnam-
strut. . D-M20I

4 s c-nooM nouai : , sso so isin
-SU'j S21-

1'4uoo.vi iiouhr.a , CHUAI' . noa MAUCY.
1) m 537 :0-

HOOMH. . wnn ou WITHOUT
uturd , lefricncvi. 31 Wo 2Cth strett-

D 592 IS-

I'OH U13N1' T-IIOOM I'LATS. OAS. HATH AND
htijuni lR.il. liicntlon tin ( Inert. Inquire at-
3UKlua Drug Store. Tnonty-fuuilli ami 1'nr-
luun.

-
. H msn-

arx'i'iiu TIINVNTO rou YOPH nnrsus
listing nUh KMjl'Ins' Iblh .s.

rnrnnm.D .

63118-

N ruiiNisnuD iiot'Hi : , II.ICTIUCl-
l.ilit

: :
, WA and barn. 140 N J3il st-

CHOOM MODUUN COIINUU 1IAT. ZIH I.HAV-
cimorlji

-
st D Mai DIP-

'57oli"TiiNT A CHOICI : . DITACIIID MOD-
vrrt

-
0-r'wui IIOIISP , No. Kf > Capitol ; , J33 w ,

II , II UciUbon D OC-

'JIlKNV , A HANDSOMIII.Y I'lNISIli : ) )
thivn. itor > lulik modern duelling , at J.'lt-
I'arniim l , lenial. I we" pui innntli Api l > to
7. It. MclMc. Wl 1st Nnt'l Hank llldt-

rHMuiJ 11

neo > i.s-

.s

.

rruNirtiuin HOOMH J'on nousiKiiriNa:

for man mil wife Hint luktn In bouid 31U N ,

17. UM49JI-

'L'UNIHHKD OlTuNrilllNlSHUD HOOMS. 15W-

Capltul uvc. K-SOMl *

UOOM. S)17) HAHNEY ST-
.1SSM

.

13 *

NHWI.Y TUUNISHUU IIOOMS , 170i DOtHJI.AS-
nlicet , 15 MHO 1-

5i ou : ri'HNibiiii: > HOOMH rou HDI'.SI-
Uvrplntr.

: -
. wxi N. llth , 13 MtJ 5 II *

Nirn IMIUNISHKD: noo.vw , MCSHT-
1U H. lllli. iCTlli-

aoo.vis AMI IIOAIID.-

3JHONT

.

UOOM WITir ALCOVI2. ALSO SID1 !
ix am > ; iciol boarJ : lust location In city. 21i-
H ith l. K Ml-

N1CU HOO.MS. HOOD IIOAHD. ItATKH HIIA-
noiublv

-
: trunslent uccclilincKlatcd. 'llio Hose ,

MJO Hnrney , T MDJ.-S.lj *

ItOOMB Wl'IH IJOAltO , K23 DODQU ST-

JJAl.l * OU WHOLE INTERE&T IN SALOON
>

, buvliifsn for sulc , be t roruer on bout street I-
nr Omaha , Inqulru Jos. Sclilltz Oruvvery Co. , 9th-

nml l.ravem.trill. a 30-
Hrou itIM': ynmis AND uri 'icii .

.liaT-v'bAHa'lllllCK bTOHlTJlFlLDINU , 1011
Kuruaiu , llin-c atuilcn ami biuemeiu. Kill alter
ta suit teuiuiti low rtnt , 314 Ul f< an U'U

1

rou ttijfii'SToitr.s ASI > OPPICU-

nn.T Tin ; 4-sTonv imrcK IIL'II.DINO-
nt CK' 1'arnim nt. Thlt liiillJIni; him n ftrepmn-
eemrnt bm m ?nt compie' * ti nrn hentlnt : fix.
turf * , watci ( , n nil floors , gis , eto. Apply a
fie once rt Th IPC I lift

TUB TO ! JI-8TOUY AND HAriRMRNT. I1HIUI-
Cbullllnic nt l.fl Ilnunr , ! rlrrrtullnlilc for
ntornxc nml comml-slim ir munufncturlne bn -

Ini-c U. Nntlonul InnK I SW-

AUHNTS WA.M'IIJ-

.ma

.

MOMY IN I.ATI T CAMPAION AND
comic bnttnnii , 600 Kin ! bnttiim prlcj ; bnx-
nrnplei fnr dime CHinpnlKH Supply comrm > ,

_! ( Arch feliect. os on , Mn _ J Ml-
AafNTS

?
, TO Snl.I.TlCKJKS. NO nxi'I'.lllKN-

nctpusnrj , wlfir > or commission , permanent
pn-ltlon Smith , 30 ! UPC llulldln *

J M6I7 12 *

AOHNTS. M VKi: S ro TO JH 00 A 1) VY ISTIIO-
ilm

-

IliK the 'fnnrl UIH tnlj $100 rnnp .i I

cnmcm mnilc. th" erenli'tUPr nf tin- tinturj (ftipral nnil Iwnl ntenti wanted nil rmi-
th - will I. r-cliidlvo tcnlt'irv. urltc tixlnj f I

term * nnd rntnnlr * AlKfn Otcnsnn Cn X 2S-

lx CKIIVVI - J MG73 H

KAMHMIN. o.vn IN in iuv: STATIJ. TO-
nll our rlKfir nn treillt , *ftmpe! * . Ki'o'l' piV-

.I'xpniied
.

nn I c ! n Ho tcrrltors tu | ire | er nn-
tillrnnts

-
Adilr * 1 * O lox! ltt.1 Nf uorkClt ) 11Mrsi 1-

2in 'i o aivr.W-

ANTHD.

.

. A rUIUCISIIKD HOT'SH THOM OC-
tobcr

-

until July , or longer , nply Clifford VV.
Smith , 1320 rnrnnm ti. K S72-

VV AN-IID.: TiiuiiTrTiNriMiNiHHnii
roomi private famllj , nteam or furnnco-
lient nnd ball ] nunnnnodntloni within I'nny-
wnlkliiK dlitniire of new | Mi tnillc . for IlKht
lion eUecplnK by > ounff couphlt.i peed refcr-

nee * Answer nl once. Mating price and full
lmrtloillarn.V 30 , lleioitlce K TAS

: u ou c-itpo.M MODBIIN COTTAOU-
.ncnr

.
cur line , not lo J13 UO Address

W 48. ! ! ( . . K-fc'.l 11 *

STOHACI : .

ACiriO STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO
90S-'JIO Jones * General stoiacu nml forwmlhiB-

M2S1
OJt. AN i HTbUAon. 1113 TAU'SI Tlit 1V-

9.hAIIiKl HMTIIItlO-

.rou

.

sAr.fe.j & - I°OM FVUNISIUD .
and liouso t° r tent , nil modern Improvcnunti-
nnd llrst ola'a ti"iKhborhooil nn 1 cheap rnnt.-
No

.

tiniles. Addre a U C7 Her. O27-

Jrou SALI : uoiibus AXIJ AVA O > S-

.DUIIAIIILITY

.

TALKS CAUlUAailS , DUOGITS
phaetons , bottom jirlei" A. J. blmpson. 1103-

DoilRC. . 1' 331

3 nuoatns. ti TO JGO. 4 niAr.TONS ruosiK3 to $75 , 2 5iuioy , JIO lo } ") , 4 family nr-r
-

nne 3r to S123 , 2 new upui road was : .a
JJ > IVunmiond Carriage Co. 18tli .mil llarncj

1' MJ70 S5-

0rou SAU : , A TIJAM or ni.Acic CAHUIAGK
liorari cnn be sem nt 2204 Callfoinlu St.

P--40i

FOIl hAII3-

HiST

_ -

: HARDWOOD HOO AND rHICKlIN
fence : nUg "nil wlie. " C. U. Lee , 801 DoiiRlas-

.Q3S3
.

rou Hvit : , sioric. riXTimns AND atA-chlnery of the Con olldated Coffee Co. , 1414
llnrne > .St , nt private sale Auction Rcpt
22nd of whnt remains iin old Call for Hit anil-pilcei , nl.-o ntnnnfncttulni ; bnlhlln and fln
lots in track 2Stli and IJojil bis. , Omnlm
J. II Oiimunt. Ilcccher. Q43S-

rOU HALI3 Clin.Vl' . HANDSOMH Ot'I'ICG-
vvtirdrobe , KOOI ! letter piesa and stand , revolv ¬
ing desk , ch llr and nlllcu chairs Aupl ] ut
lliiom 301. y Y Life Illilu O. .view 1-

3CIAI11VOA. > TS.

MRS MARY riHTZ , CLAIRVOYANT E2t N
IBlli. S Ml 47 1C *

MMl : HAVAItlA. Till : OYl'SY PALMIST. HAS
Just arrived and will filvo ncl. ntllle palm re ul-
hiK"

-
' i'f past , present nnil futuii * . rendliiK' ' 23-

cami up , nnu week only , satisfaction Rimran-tieil
-

1704 Capitol nve. S M"i7l 12 *

IIATIIS , n'i
SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 2D

lloor , room 0 nuissaKC. blc.im , alcohol ami-tulphurlne baths. T MoiO 12

MISS AMIS.: vvrou UATHS. MAKSAGI : 507a 13th st . room J '1 MOOS O7

MRS tm LION , nuncTRic MASSAOI : PAR-
lors

-
, lefiexhlnj anil curative , don't fall to

cull 417 S llth bt upstalu. T-MM3 13 *

i >

MISS VAN YAMCHNUURU DI TUOYS PER-
m

-
intntly bj tltctrlcit > superlluoiis ,ialr , moles ,wartetc. . Uoom 410 , N. . Life HldB-

U 387

BOSTON DRESS CU'ITING ACADEMY ,

wanted , IOD lidles to learn system. Mrs G
_SheIler , room 303 , Kiirbach blU. U M3S-

Siiri'TUUi : cuuroT No p.ux , NO DETEN"-
tlon fiom buslni-ss , refer to hundii-ds ofpatients cured O E Miller Co. , SU7 N Y
Llfo Imlldlnt' , Omaha , Neb U 3S3

SAVE MONEY IIY GOING TO DU SEYMOUR
for your ikiital work , half rates next thirty
du > s !))33 North 21th Bt. U M191 S.2-

iTMMi : . POST , 31S14 5 "l51 H
uxaV-

IAVI , HOME 1REATMENT I'OIl UTEI'INE
troubles 1lijslci.in In attendance. Consulta ¬

tion or health book free. 3lii Leo blilir.LI
31-

0r JOSEPH T MlTIUl IS STILL ALIVE WILLlie Hind his address to his ulster. Emma Thorp
Olovcr. 1'rultvule , Cnllfornlu. Slollur IH very
sick ami vvunts to hear from > ou ] H In I'hlla-
iklphln.

-
. U CG3-U *

LADIEh TAKEN Dl RING CONFINEMENT ,
compctint Mui-sia and ph > slclans In ehaiKe , In
fant H ndopted Mrs JlcOmbcr , r.O'J Garlleld
ave , Kaunas City , Mo IT MiSO 13 *

TO INTUODt'CE MY WORK HEUE I WILLplent nccordl in sKlrts for 11.73 for 13 days
only. Ml DouRlus block , U-MCsl U'-

ri'o I.OAIS HIAI , ISTATIJ.
ANTHONY IX AN & TJlUfaT TO 315 N Y L-

I'lllil. . mune > ul low lutes tor choke farm loans
in Juu.i , nuithern Missouri , eai.tirii"i'briska. .

VV 3U1

CITY LOANS C. A. STARR , Wj N. Y Lin : .
lilliji _

MONEY IO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
mil estate , llnmiun , Love Co. , paxton blnclc.-

VV
.

!) !

LOANS ON IMPHo"v'ED A I'NIMp'uoVEI' ) CITYproperty. W. rarnam Smith , . Co , uo Karnnm
, W384-

MONl'.Y TO LOAN AT LOW It VTES THEll r Divls I'o , 1303 I'ariinni St W 3D5

LOANS , LOW RATES , IREY, 501 N. Y. LIKE.
W S.'J-SU

FROM J1W UP. P. D.VEAD , 1C & DOUOLA-
S.V2I3S.3

.

1H.MJY TO I.O % > _CIIATTIiLS.-

MONEY"TO

.

LOAN ON ruuNiTUiu : , PIANOS.
hfrscs , vvnion , ttc ; lit lowest rate In cltj ,
no lemoval of soods. btrletly c-onlldcntlnl , joucan piy Hi" loun off at an ) time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOR1QAUE LOAN CO .

300 bo ICth St-
.X

.
3%

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO. 90 DAIS ; 1'UltNI-
ture

-
, pianos , eta DufC Green , room 8 iar' er blk

X 33-

7IIII.SIMIS.S UIIAMJI33.

roll BALE , A1IOUT 2.000 L11S. MINION TYPE.
TOD Ibs. atratc , 150 pulr two-third cakes. 40
double Iron stands for two-tlilrd cnses. This
material vvau used on Thu Oni.iha I lee nnd Is-

In fairly Kood condition Will bu sold c.i an-
In bulk or In iiuuntlllfs to suit purchaser.-
Appl

.
> In person or bj mull to The IJea Pub-

llalilnt
-

,' Co. . Omaha , Neb Y 71J-

JW AVERAGE WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
JiiO Invented , fate , cunteruilho , proJticctus.
proofs frto. 1' . Daly , 1293 LiruAihvay. New
York. Y9J8S15'-

rOU SALE I'HE.v'r. MEAT MAUKET IN THE
best county stat city In Neb , 1U.OOO Inhuh-
ltants

-
, best location and comnletu fcteam out ¬

fit. AOJiesi W 27 care of Bee. Y MJIC-12 *

rOU SALE OH EXCHANGE roil LAND OU-
tnerchundlse. . 14,000 stock Implement jobbing
house. Address V , C. M. , lieu otllce , Council
HlulT. . ZS71-

WK EXCHANGE FARMS , falOCK RANClFiES-
uiul clt ) pioperty ; send In description ot "hat-jou have tu trade ; now U u good time to get
hold of Omaha property. Hicks' Real tistat-i
Agency , New York Life Hldtf , Omaha.-

Z
.

- MOM 11

FOIl SAI.U ItUAIi UhTATIi-

.ir

.

YOU HESIRI: TO PURCHASE PINE VA-
cant

-
property , cheup lots or lioueea and lots ,

for cu-li. or on very easy terms , du not fallto st the fidelity Trust Co. . iuuiliea.t corner
ot lle butldlnc. Their Hit la large and they
rtcomirrptul uutnlni ; but bartolns. lie 1197-

1TOR KALE , CHKAP , 'ilKAUflFuiu COTTAaE
5 rounia , summer Kitchen , hard and toft-
vatvr. . liooj brick cellar , lot 35xin ; east front :

part ca h.j rbalance ( pur ctnt. JW N. "th-tr . HE-SM

ron RSTATIJ.

( Continual )

A riw Tint UEEKI-
lholro ncrc lot Khndc trM * tc , > 45v-

.Tn
.

i nice rottflK" beautiful lot $ J Sf-

lMolern 9-rnom IIOUM- , enl ) tl SW-

.Nbo
.

hon e nn I Int linn worn I'lnfc , |i SO-
O.7rooni

.
cottHRv , cholco location , K zin''

Chnkrncre tnct. pnvcltnet. . $2 W-
0Hwiw nnd lot , npnr fnlr unnindi , JfV )

llnnilranie lot , 3SJ nnd Dodnc utrecta. only Jl KO
11 '

805 N. V Mfo HIil * .

Rti.M8S 13-

AESTRACTS. . THE HYRON HEED COMPANY-
.RE

.

39-

3r"Aim LANDS. c7r. HARRIsbN7 lU N.
Life. RE MS-SIS"

111 ILIUM ! AM ) J1SOO1VTK03.-

bHAIlKS

.

IN Mt'Tt'AL' L ft II. APS'N PAYS C,

7 per cent vvh-n 121 > enrnld nlwn > i re-
dcxinnhlc

-
1704 Pnrmni St NnltliiRer , Sec.

403

HOW TO fflTT A IIDME OH SECURE GOOD
lntpie t innvlnoi A | plv to Omnbn L & II-

A s'n 1701 Pninim O. M NatlliiRer, Sec
401

noitsr.sI-
I011TS PVSTUHKD. 75C PER MONTH T-

.Miirmv
.

M110S51-

Ml SIC , AI IT AMI iiY.MUIAflU.-

ELOCUTION.

.

. I-llYRIl'AI. CIILTUHE. Mlf W-
.N

.
Dorvvnrd , C23 N 19lh. Cuttlnus from stand-

arl
-

nut.iors -MVI42S-

VE

*

AUE 1N O MAHA TO STAY AND WILt
uti'Urxcll them nil. Krent Inrnnlns In Steln-
wnv

-
( hlcKerlns , Kimbc , Einetson nml Vo n-

A.. Sons iilnnoi Win. II. Schmollcr ft Co . Ill
StcrniTiic' IllilB M'wi-

GEOI1C.E K GEliirnNlftX-K 11ANIO AND
Itiiltnr tiachcr. R 412 P-eo IlldR. 'Jcl 23S-

.r.

.

vcnacr.
CAPTAIN P MOSTYN DETECTIVE AGENCY ,

nil deli ctlvc work cnrcfully nnd piomptl ) nt-

tindcil
-

to , no Knrbnch block , Oinnhn and no-
Roinokc lllilp . Chicago Mtt G3 Oc-

tlsnvi > < ! MACIM.MS AMI

NEW HOME , HOUSEIIOLD. WHITE AND
Davis Scvvlnii nmchlncs. Olllcc 1314 Capitol nve

M223 b2-

4hllOUTIIAM ) AMI Tl'lMJWRITI.VfJ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 013 N. Y. LIFE.
400-

T, OMAHA 11USINESS COLLEGE , irTH AVD-
Douplns. . M113 S2J

MRS A Rll-E HAS REMOVED HI U DRESS-
nalJng

-
from bhcelei block to 170S DoiiRlis-

MB17 1-

5rt'RNITURE PVCKED. FINISHED. RE-
inlrcil

-
, rmttro ses mailo nnd renovated Try

Walltln , 2111 CumliiK tel. 1331. COS-

PAv.Miitoicins.: .

II. MAROWITZ LO.VNS MONEY. 418 N 1C ST.
40-

7MHIICIIAVF TA1IOU.

MAX POGEL. MERCHANT; TAILOR
steim rlearer. will P'movu to basement under
German Sivlnes bank , beptimbcr 1st , tel. '197

Villli'iof .Sillt-of VII III iAVnti'r Iloiiiln.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby that until fi o'clock

. in of September 21 , U'ti.' sealed lilils will
e reiilvi'd lit the ollkcof the clerk ot the

vlllafff of Hancroft. Nuliiaskn , for the pur-
chase

¬

of water bonds of salil village , baiil-
Immls bdiiK ot thu ilenonilnntlon of llvo-
iittnilicil dollau ( JTiOO ) each , bonrliiR Intereat-
it the i.ite of ( li) per cent per .innum
from AiiKtist 1. Ib'ifi , the date of Issue , In
the amount of live thousand dollaia < $ " ,000)) ,

riiunliiK tvvonty yi.us , payment option.il
with ildlll.iKP after five years , Interest
mil pilnc-lpal jiavahle nt the fiscal u ency-
of the st tte of Nebraska , In the city of New
Voik. Said village reserves full right to-
reiect nny or nil bids

I5y order of the Hoard of Trustees of the
of n mcroft , Nebraska.

Dated this Tth day of September. 1S90.-

V.
.

JUmiCl. , Chairman.
JOHN 1 * . M'KUAN , Village Clerk-

.'rnr.TH

.

OR NO ..TOI-

LFiictiirj < ; irlM llnxt Vlult a IJon-
tlHt

-
or Lose 'i'lu'ir Posllldiis.

Many of thu 200 employes In Howard
Quid's' match factory In Passalc are girls.-

It
.

Is well known , sajs the New York Herald ,

hat contact with phosphorous Is detrimental
n health , and pjijslcians assert that Its

action on the teeth will In time destroy
them and leave the victim a suffeier from

a dlbease which affects the mus-
cles

¬

of the neck and Jaw. Some time ago
seveial of thu employes began complaining
that their teeth were rapidly crumbling
away. The match factory managers In-

vestigated
¬

anil discovered that the fumes
'iom the phosphorus worked the trouble
They tested several vva > s of purifying the
air In the work room , but the trouble con-

inued.
-

.

Ti Jii they decided on inoro stringent
methods. An order was Issued commanding
all employes to have their teeth examined
and filled if necessary. An olHclal dentist
vas appointed.

While some of the glils compiled with the
order , many did not , and the managets were
again confronted with n problem. They
read of a case last week where a match
company had been sued for big damages
jy an emplojo whoso health had been ruined ,
and they immediately decided on a new
plnn.

When the girls and tlio few men went to
work last Monday they found a big notice
wasted on the door. It rend :

"The following employes have not com-
illed

-
with our former ordeis In icgard to

laving their teeth by a dentist.
Unless they do so before September 10 and
iresent a dentist's certificate to that effect
hey will he Immediately discharged"
The notice contained a list of the employes-

vho had not called on the olllelal dentist. It
caused gicat commotion nmong the girls ,

who think It a hardship The superintend-
ent

¬

declares the order must be obeyed ,

illO.Vr WITH A fl.WKIVG CII1.-

Vvvful

,

IIvpirli'iKMof n Clili'iiKO Man
111 II MlNMIIIlH llotl'l.-

"The
.

most disagreeable experience of my
ravels , " said the man from Chicago , "was-
linn I awakened In the middle of the

light In a Missouri hotel aud heard a chain
clank In my room. I don t know whether
t Is the association of a clanking chain that
nakes the sound so disnml , or the mere
act of being awakened by a noise that

shows the presence of something living ,

nit I don't know of a more unpleasant
awakening

"I sat up In bed , but could see nothing ,

'or the room was as dark as a pocket , and
ny heart thumped with suspense as I heard
hat weird chain clank , clank , clank , ac-

companied
¬

by a stiango shnllllng noise that
vas qiiltu as mysterious and tmflllng , I

reached under my pillow and drew out
my "

"Revolver ? " suggested the man who fin-

shes
-

everybody's sentences.-
"Naw

.

, my whisky llask. I took a pull
hat would have made my wife glvo me-
ii temperance lecture If she could have
icon mo , nnd "

"And what became of It 7"-

"The whisky ? "
"No no , the clanking gliost. "

, I fell off to sleep after awhile , and
vhen I got up In the morning and Investi-

gated
¬

I found out what It was. "
"A maniac ? "
"No , I was the only maniac , It was

curled up under my bed , chain and all ,
mil turned out to bo a pet coon that the
lotel people owned and which had escaped
rein Its quarters and found Its way to-

my room , Hut I wouldn't put In another
night like that for a farm and wood lot ! "

I.mlj Toiiolirrn In 1rniirr.
The women ot London who desire to make

application for vacancies In the faculties In-

'rench cemlnarlcs may. by recently granted
>ormlsslon ot the French minister of public
nstructlon , bo examined In London , begin-

ning
¬

the lit of October. A great many
English women students Intend passing the
entrance examinations , as Ihey will have to-

gtvo only ten hours' Instruction In English
each week , and will enjoy the privilege ot
attending all the French classes In counec-
lou with the college * ,

COST THE SWEDES DEAR

DiEdStrons Kcsult of nn Ancient Expcri-

mcnt with Cheap Currency.

TROUBLE AND SUFFERING WIDESPREAD

A < ; iinilrr| from lllxlnrj Ilcnrlnnr n
tin * CliiMip Diillnr > li > cinrnl lit

( In- 1 illicit Slnlos The
of Pint.-

In

.

The followlpK account of nn Instructive
experiment by tu) Swedish In-

Iho clqhtrcnth century Is abstracted from
Hcmlandut , one df the oldest nnd best l.no.Mi
Swedish nuwsijagicrs pi luted In the United
Slates. H was i written by Dr. John Knan-
dcr

-

, whose attainments ns a historian hive
given him n Wtflg reputation The special
Interest of tlftr article- , however , prows out
of the parnllsj ifc Ueen what did occur In
Sweden and vilmt, would occur here should
wo adopt tho'iinllmltud coinage of silver at
the fictitious ratio of 1C to 1.

In the era of the1 Krirollns , near the begin-
ning

¬

of the olt itcenth century , the wars of-

nlmrlis XII |ia , lvasted the population
of Sweden , Impnxprlghed the country and
ilcstro > cd Us Industries. Thp flnnnclal ques-
tion

¬

, therefore , assumed unwonted Impor-
tance

¬

under the circumstances of-

tlio nation.-
At

.

that dnto the circulating medium con-

no

-

of silver and copper. The largest coin
vvns the rlxthalcr ( In Swedish rlxdaler ) .

The rixthaler was n coin about the size ol
the original American silver dollar of 410
grains , but Its value , until about 171S , was
two thalcis silver or thico thalers copper.-
Aftei

.

1718 It vvns worth three thnlcrs silver
or nine thalers copper (thirty-sit maiks ) .

About 1770 It was valued at six. thalers sll-
vor or eighteen thalers copper ( seventy-two
narks ) . In consequence of successive al-

teratlons In the quantity of copper with
which It was allo > cd In the course of 1GO

tears the value of the silver thaler hnd-
'alien to a third or fourth of what It was in-

1G2I. .

When that sanguine , obstinate autocrat ,

Mr. Gortz , was made minister of finance
there was still a considerable stock of money

the kingdom. Hut owing to lack of con-
lldenco

-

It was hoarded and little money was
In circulation. Mr. Gortz was a political
adventurer. Ignorant of llnanclal laws , nild-
he devised a schema to Induce the vvcathly-
cltlrcns of Sweden to purchase government
bonds secured by a mortgage upon the real
estate of the entire nation , but placed upon
It without the Knowledge or consent of the
individual owners A loyal decrto compelled
all trustees of trust funds for the church , for
schools , and for the poor to exchange their
money and their securities for these bonds ,

whose value necessarily declined In propor-
tion

¬

as the Hood of cheap money rose to n
higher nnd jet higher level

Mr. Oortz , like our own Mr. IJryan , con
celved the Idea that Sweden could , "without
waiting for the aid or consent of any other
nation , " establish its own flnnnclal system
upon an Independent basis. Ho proposed to-

remlnt all copper coin upon which he could
ay his hands , and glvo to the new coins an

arbitrary valuation at an arbltraiy and false
ratio lu comparison with silver. The copper
halcr. he said , was the "money of the poor , "

"debtor's dollar. "
The value of the copper bullion which It

contained , he thought , would rise in the mar-
et

-
, nnd the production of copper would be

stimulated and Increased. H was further
claimed that with the depreciation of the
copper coin of the country prices would rli.e ,

ho farmer would receive more money In-

oxclnugo for farm products , and industries
vould revive , so that there could be a de-

mand
¬

for labor and the number of the un-
employed

¬

would be greatly reduced.
WOULD NOT BE DHCCIVUD.

Charles XII was too experienced a man
) f the world and too wise n monarch to
e deceived bj thise representations , anil-
t was with tile greatest hesitation that he

signed the decree'presented to him by his
nlnlster of finance. He would not allow
his cheap money to be stamped with his

elllgy , noi vvouldihu permit It to bear the
national escutcheon.

The new mouovisoon received the derisory
Itlc of "calamity coin , " on account of the
Inancial iuln which It wrought. A piece ot

copper worth half a cent was stamped "
dulcr S. M. " ( S. 11. stands for silver mynt-
or money. ) The various mintages were
popularly known. by the name of the en-
Taved

-
devices by which they were dlstln-

tllshed
-

The ,"crown ," "publica fide , " "Ju-
jlter

-
, " "wisdom armed , " "rough and ipady , "

'Saturn , " "Phoebus , " "Mais , " to which
iveio added In the lelgn of Uliika Klcanora-
'Mercury" anil 'jhope. "

Not even .Mr. Gortz Imagined that it-
ivould be possible to lloit an "unlimited"
number of depreciated topper thalers. It
vas decided to limit the number to 2.000000 ,
jut once on the downward road no place
ivaa found for a halt short ot Ihe bottom
of the precipice , ny 1717 there were 13-

000,000
, -

of these thalers In circulation At
he death of Ch.ulcs XII , In 1718 , -10,000,000-
md been minted , of which 25,368,000 were

actually curient-
In older to Insure the passage of the new

;hcap money , It was made a legal tender
The stamp ot the government , " 1 daler S ,

M. " was belloved to make a copper thaler
'qnal In value to a silver thaler. Two of
hem , the government declared , must bo-
aken In tiade and In payment of debts ,

as the 1'imlvalent of a silver rixthaler. The
government Itself did not receive them at
his valuation. When the purchaser of-
ovoinment; bonds applied for their delivery ,
hey were issued to him only on payment of
50 copper thalets for every 100 rlxthaleis In-

'Iho rumor spread that all the silver
balers deposited In the government bank
voro to bo si'bed and copper thalora given
0 the depositors In&tcad , and that If they
efused to ngiee to this exchange their do-
ioalts

-

were to be forfeited to the crown.
The Immediate conseiiucnco of this loss of-
'onfldonco In the good faith of the govern-
ncnt

-
was the disappearance , ns If by magic ,

f all hllvpi money from circulation
This cheap money would buy nothing ex-

cept
¬

nt ruinous prices , It a citizen of
Sweden presented himself to his tailor to
10 clothed , the tailor demanded , for each
ill of fine broadcloth , i thalcru In silver ori-
O thalers In copper. Kvcry aitlclo offered
or sale had two prices ono In "honest"-
nonoy , and another in "cheap" money.-

In
.

order to put a stop to double valuation
] f goods , a decree was Ibbued , making It u
rime punishable by a 11 no of not less than
our times tlio value of the goods for which

higher prlco was asked In copper than in-

liver. .
The result of the decree was the Immedl-

to
-

cei of all tiallle of every descrlp- It
Ion except in the primitive form of barter
The overvalued copper money drove the

liver inouey Into hiding. The Swedish peo-
lo

-
no longer dared to use sliver coin in the

ransuctlon of business. The next step taken
y the government was the issue of a decree
eqiilrlng all peisons In possession of silver ,

Itlior natlvo or foreign , whether In the foim-
f coin or bullion , to forward the same on or-
eforu July 1 , 1718 , to the national treasury
nd receive "calamity coin" In exchange for
t. All silver thereafter found In the poa-
ession

-
of any subject of the crown would. It

vas said , bo confiscated This caused an 1m-

nedlatu
-

exportation of silver from the
ountry.-

To
.

prevent such exportation , a law was
wssc.l requiring every Swede who left the
:ountry to declare in advance how much sli-
er

¬

he had upon Ms person or In his possenl-
oii.

-
. This law w as , of course , a dead letter

n a very short'' time more than 2.000000
liver thalors were exported. A story Is
old of a merchant who shipped a lar e
mount to Holland , but dare not take a re-
elpt

-
for It or mention the matter to his

wlfo and children , not even when he found
Imself upon Mils death-bed. Ills family

vould have lA--frt loser to the amount of
0,000 rlxdalerd lf d not the honorable Dutch-
nan with wlioui JJjey were deposited written
o Sweden in 1727 that bo declined to bo any
anger responsible. fqr their custody. I'er-
ons

-
who vveru bnablo to send their money

ut of thecouiUry frequently burled It In the
oil. Instead of silver and copper blmet-
lllsm

-
the free and practically unlimited

coinage oMla.1 ruppcr resulted In the cstab-
sutucnt

-
of copper monometallism ,

NATIONAL. DEBT INCHKASED ,

The amountl o copper money In clrcula-
lon at the Qtrft of the death of Charles

XIII , a has aliltdy been stated , was 325-

Cb',000
, -

thalers , and tbu p ( er money 2,000-

slsted

,-

OOd thnlcrs. In spite of the nbund nc < of
cheap money , the national debt had risen
to the enormous sum cf 60,000,000 silver
thnlers. The first and most pressing ques-
tion

¬

for discussion l y the Swedish r.irlla-
ment

¬

which assembled In 1719 was how to
get rid of thlt debt.

The decision finally rrnchcd vvns tlmt the
"onlnmlty coin" should be redeemed nt one-
half Us fncc value , that Is , nt the rate ot-

onrhnlf of n silver thaler or sixteen silver
ore. The government Invited the people to
bring their copper money to the treasury
nnd exclmime It for silver ct the ratio of
16 to 1. The government , of course , had not
thp silver v.lth which to redeem It , but It
returned to the owner , for each Ihnler
deposited , the Identlcnl coin deposited b >

him (which thereafter to bo valued nt
only two silver ore ) , nnd In order to make-
up the difference It gnvo him paper money
vnlucd nt fourteen silver ore.

Such of the Sv.odri as hail by Industry
an 1 I In 1ft nccmmtl.atrd n small fund with
which to support themselves In their old
ago behold with dltmny thp million dis-
appearance

¬

of one half their little savings
while they felt the pang of n terrible doubt
as to tht > ultimate redemption of the gov-
ernment

¬

of the paper whlih H bad Issued ,

and In which their savings were Invested
In point of fact , the government was un-
nblo

-
to maintain the credit , cither of the

paper money which It had Issued or of the
copper money which It had guaranteed to
]uphold nt n depreelatod valuation , but nt-

a valuation still above the Intrinsic worth
of the bullion of which It was made The
net result of this manipulation of the nn-
tlnnal

-
finances was a nation ruluced to pov-

crty
-

, and many thousands were compelled
to resort to beggary ns the only means of
keeping body nnd soul together.-

On
.

August 20. 172.1 , the desperate decision
was taken to reduce the legal tender value
of every ono of the copper coins In circula-
tion

¬

to 1 ore copper , in splto of the stamp
of the government upon each of them de-
clarlng It to be worth ono silver thaler
One ore was the bullion value of the coin
At last Sweden had h.ad enough , and more
than enough , of "cheap money. " The fluestuatlon In the value of copper had enriched
a few speculators nt the expense of tons
of thousands of their compatriots.

The Swedish fanner suffcicd ns much as
any other citizen , and possibly more , for ,
during the hard times , he was compelled
to sell his farm ; ho had received for It In
payment this "calamity" copper coin , nnd
now lie had nothing left except the bits of
depreciated copper known in Swedish par-
lance

-
as the kopparslnnter (pennies ) . The

farm laborer , who had denied himself even
comfort of life and put away his hard and
(scanty earnings. In the hope of being able
some day to purchase nnd own a faun , was
practically swindled out of the icsults of his
frugality and selfdenial.-

A
.

Swedish poet , Carl Snollsky , In a poem
entitled "Vernamo Marknad" (The Vcrnuinn
Talr ) , has depicted In n pathetic manner the
grief of a Swedish farm laborer and his
sweetheart , who found themselves In thiss
predicament , and a Swedish ntlthor who
wrote about the year 1730 said " 'Cheap
mono } ' Is an evil from which may the good
Lord evermore preserve our land arid nation "

iiAitvnv HOARDS noti ) .

A Aoteil 1-rpp SItirllc Allllcteil Mllli-
ho IplliMV I'ptpr.-

"Coin"
.

Harvey wants coin-
.He

.

wants the same kind of coin that In
charges the bondholder demands-

."Coin"
.

Harvey demands gold at the bank.-
He

.

will not take paper. Sliver Is not geol
enough for him. Nothing but gold will sat-
isfy

¬

the demands of the apostle of the coin-
age

¬

of silver. Nothing will heal his hatred
ot gold but liberal doses of the jellow metal ,
passed over the counter of a bank , paid to-

So

him In exchange for his books and given In-
pajment of debt by his debtors

Ho demanded It on Thursday , relaies the
Chicago Post. For a long time how long
cannot very easily be determined Mr. Har-
vey

¬

has been a patron of the Metropolitan
National bank , which occupies commodiousquarters up a short flight of marble steps
In the favored corner of the Temple bulMIng
He has paid a good deal of money Into theMetropolitan National He has checked outa good deal. But he has moic In the bank
n good deal more. And all his resoutces arc anot tied up in that Institution , either. MrHarvey sees no reason why his wealth
should not be measured in gold. Thursday
ho measured ? 2,500 of It in that way. H Is
but n fiaction of what he can do

liy advocating sllvei Mr. Harvey hasreaped a harvest In gold.
Thursday morning W. II. Harvey , com-

monly
¬

known as "Coin" Harvey , because othis authorship of a series of allowed
economic papeis , under that name , left his
olilco nt 3G2 Washington boulevard andcame down town He was accompanied by
Miss Joslo HIx , his stenographer and conpifidcntlal cleric The two went to the Metro-
politan

-
National bank at LnSalle and Mou-

rno
-

streets. They went to the window ofthe paying teller and Mr. Harvey handed in-
a narrow , long blip of paper , partly wtltten ,
partly printed. It was a check. It waiMr Harvej's check It called for ?2500."I want It. In gold , " said Mr Harvey. as

Miss Hlx unrolled a small canvas bag she
had been carrjing. She stepped up to the
window , hut there was no gold. There wasnothing but paying teller , and ho was argu-
Ing. Ho told the depositor that the bankwasn't paying out gold money just now
that it hadn't been for the last thlity days ,

There was silver and If n load was all he
wanted the silver was far more desirable Is
There was paper and plenty ot It.

llut Mr. Harvey wanted coin , liy that he
meant ho wanted gold coin. Nothing else
would do him. The teller couldn't accom-
modato him.

ho went across the room to the desk of
Cashier Hitchcock , who sits near the en-
trance.

¬

. Mr. Hitchcock laughed nt him-
."Whv.

.
. jou mo on the other side , " said

the cashlgr. "You should bo satisfied with
silver , as a consistent man. "

IIo Joked with the teacher of "Coln'ii
Financial School " Hut his humor was
wasted. "Coin" Harvey wanted coin. And
ho would have It-

.He
.

explained he wanted to use It In cer ¬

tain object lessons which ho meant to
make a featuio of his Hpecches tluousliout
the country presently.-

Mr.
.

. HltcJicock doesn't know anything
nbout that kind of object lessons , but he Is
docs know that Mr Haivoy Is a good cut-
tomor

-
, also ho knows Mr. Ilarvoy Is n good

fellow Ho nsked the apostle of a new nnd
untried finance If ho WHH going to keep It ,

or would ho bring It back after n while'-
Mr

rat
Harvcj thought ho would rcdeposit It-

presently. . In fact , ho cnnsldcied It was
safe to expect him to return with the
same coin after a while and visit tlio re-
ceiving

of
teller this time where ho might

bo n good deal more welcome-
.llut

.

lin made no pledge to leturn the gold.-
Ho

.

distinctly regarded it as his money , nnd-
ho would do with It an ho might nee fit.

And so , because he vvns n good fellow , and In
because ho had more money , and was nice
nnd didn't demand all in gold , and because

seemed best all around to do It , Cashier
Hitchcock made a mark on the check , and
thu paying teller counted nut 125 gold pieces.

Knell van a little smaller than a silver dol-
lar

¬ coi-

is, but n good deal heavier. The whole
2.EOO made a glittering yellow column .

somewhat over nine inches high.
The silver prophet swept that much of the er

detested metal Intu the canvas bag , and
walkeil out of the bank with Ills utcnog-
raphcr.

- It.
.

IIo was destrojlng the power of gold as
other men have attempted to destroy the ifpower of rum Ho had proved his antipathy
to It by absorbing some of It by taking
that much out of circulation. ish)

Then he took It over to Dearborn street
and put It In a safety deposit vault wl

The place from which ho took It nnd the
place to which lie removed It are precisely tin
two blocks apart. lint that short walk of-

"Coin" Harvey with his bag of gold meant
more than a thousand speeches.

The bank Is good.Mr Harvey had no
fear of Its suspension. Hut ho preferred to
have the inouey where ho could lay his
hands on It at any time without asking
leave of any cashier , paying teller or bank or
president And he wanted It In gold )

The difference between the bank and the
deposit vault Is the difference between
"Coin" Harvey's pretensions and "Coin"-
Harvey's piuctlce-

.Vliltf

.
cai

UV-
A Towhite wedding is getting to bo some-

thing
¬

tin
of a novelty. Such a onu took place Its

the other day , and , as It was a very smart
affair. Indicates pcrhans a return to such
All the flowers used In the decorations of
church and house were white , the brides ¬

maids' gowns , bats and ribbons wuru whlto ,
nut a uote ot color appearing anywhere ex-
cept

¬ of
the erceu ot the foliage. and

JIAXY BRANDS.OF BOOZE

Six Thousand Different Kinds of Legally
Eccogniod Intoxicants.

UNCLE SAM LEADS IN VARIETY

iUMinnil OntlnnilUli Sltiiiiiliuit *

from : 1'iirl of tin * lilolir-
So mo of tin- More-

liiilMirtiittiins. .

There nro inoro kinds of Intoxicating
liquors In the United States thnn In nnj
other country on the fncc of the earth.
This is not because wo nre such nbnorm.Ulj-
Intempeinto people , for , as a matter of
fAct , this tinllon Is quite as abstemious ns-

nny. . nnd more so tli.in tunny others llut
our very lingo foielgn population has
brought with It not only the general habits
of Huropcan countries In the use of Intoxi-
cants

¬

, hut has also brought nlnng the thirst
for the national beverages of the old rouii-
tilcs

-

Thus comes nbout the picturesque
variety ot our Intoxicants

No other countn In the world , sajs the
1Philadelphia Times , can show such .a huge
|Impoitiitlon of all sorts of queer and out
Inndlsh stimulant * from every part of the
globe , as well ns the erection of establish-
ments which turn out skilful Imitation'-
of the Imparted nrtlclcs In nearly ever >

;Amoilcan' city today ore places whore the
brewing , fermenting and distilling prnc-
tlcod In t'vorv part of the clobo can bt
witnessed by the sightseer and the student
In every port of eutry from Now York to

1'ranclsco cnu bo found samples of nol
'hundieds' , but thousands , of foreign alco-
holic bevcrnges. Few Americans have nu >

Idea of the variety and wealth of this Hold
Tl'o nveraco vvlno cnnl ot hotel , restnuraii-
nnd Haloon alike seldom has more than IO-
Centiles. . Yet In the literature upon the
subject , and more especlall ) In the odlcla
records of the custom house , tbeie nro
more than fi.OOO different brands ot legally
rocor-nlzed Intoxicants

Our next-door neighbor. Mexico , sends us-
a limited quantity of pulque and mescal
The former Is sweetish-sour boor , re-
sembling milk aud water In nppcarnneo
which Is made ftom a cactus similar to tin
Honoring aloe of our hot houses There
is nothing pleasant nbout It at the flrsl
taste The Mexicans say that one must drlnl-
It twenty times before ho appreciates It-

To strangers both the tnste and the smel-
of pulque arc horrible , something In tin ,

like rotten eggs , but tieople scon-
to' ' got accustomed to Its flavor and like It-

as the natives do IJnyard Taj lor thu-
speaks of It "I can only UKcn the tnst-
of this beverage to a distillation of sour
milk ( If there can bo such a thing ) stionglj
tinctured with cajenno and hartshorn '

And jet It Is a national drink nnd the taste
for It once acquited It la a kind of a nectar
In Its way , a sort of liquid llmbergcr cheese
Prom the pulque , mescal Is distilled II-

is n. rank and corrosive liquor , alongside of
which Jersey lightning is ns soft as cream
H Is popular with the Indians and half
breeds , who employ It , apparently as a
substitute for suicide. The native agirndl-
cnto

-

of Mexico rarely crosses the Kto
Grande It Is a coarse and poorly recti-
fied

¬

whisky.
SOUTH AMERICAN DECOCTIONS.

Central and South America produce a
large number of Intoxicants , each of which
Is from time to time brought Into the
United States. Some arc honlblc to nos-
trils

¬

and palate alike. Of these a repre-
sentative

¬

fluid Is casasha , or white siigai
cane rum It bears the same relation to
Jamaica and Santa Cruz that the poor Irish
potheen , or totato spirit , docs to rje or-

bouihon. . Laigo amounts of c.'sosha are
made Illicitly by negro farm hands and re-
tailed

¬

at i Idlculoiis pi Ices In the Interior
of Porto Itlco , Jamaica and H'-nM it can
be purchased anywhere at from 1 to 3 cents

glassful , and not a little glass , mind jnu ,

but a good , old-fashioned tumbler , hold ¬

ing over a linlf pint.
Far dlffeient from this mophlllc compound

are the llquois nnd coi dials mndo In the
Latin-American countries fiom the counties ;,
leaves , barks , floweis and fiults of the
lioplcs. Among the more notable are those
whoso bases arc the banana , pineapple , lime
lemon , orange , chocolate , tonka bean
mango , guava , capodllla , casual , sassafras ,

cocmnut , date , tamailnd , fig , Illy and lemon
verbena. To Increase the v.ulcty the link-
ers

¬

will combine two or moio flavors to
o luce a This now and then )

will bo half familiar to the American taste ,

as , foi example , , chocolate and vanilla , or
banana and orange.

Neatly all tlie.se llquois , however , are ut-
terly

¬

strange , and all ore delicious. Gen-
erally

¬

they ace a tilde too sweet foi the
masculine taste , containing so much sugar

to bo cloying. Hut for women and in-

valids
¬

, or for a pousao cafe , sherbet or
punch , they are simply Invaluable They
have: the fill ( her advantage of being quite
Inexpensive iieforo passing on , mention of
should bo mndo of laranglna or oiango peel
gin. This Is a thin , yellowish green dis-
tillate

¬

, with an aromatic bouquet , and a
pleasant , but strong taste of orange. It

ei edited with all soila of medicinal vir-
tues

¬

iul Is used bv those who like It upon
every pretext possible It contains a large
peiLcntago of alcohol ami would suit nnj-
AngloSaxon to perfection Prom Chill wo
get n white , a finely flavored splilt , made
from apples , nnil from Hiltlnh Guiana a
liquor resembling champagne , extracted
from the undeveloped flowers of the palm.

THE VAIIIETY OK EUROPE-
.Tioin

.

Europe comes an Inexhaustible
stream of odd drinks In Hamburg and Hie
men nro a store of maiiiifaUuiers whose
solo business Is ndultcintlrg , or lather Im-
itating

¬

, every known Mlmulant wlwjo value
allows a fair pioflt upon the work. Cham-
pagne

¬

, cognac and Olard , .Mnilorla , Chauteau-
LufltU , Stclnbuiger cabinet nnd Olos Vou-
guct

-

are so skillfully Imitated as ti> deceive
nny one but an expert. IK-slilor , this , thcio

another branch of tliclr villainous piofea-
slon

-

which consists In inannfai tilling the an
drugs nnil clicinlctils wheioulth dishonest
dealers and hotel kccpcis ( an transmute inw
spirits Into a four-star brand } , or the thin-

California vintage into a woiIdfamous-
wlno of the Rhino or Moselle While the
tiade Is piohlblted , so far as home con-
sumption

¬

is concerned , the rnminciclal policy tthe government gives It full swing to the
rest of the world. As a result , liugo In-

voices
¬

of bogus wines and strong liquors ,

LEscntlal oils and flavoring ethers nro con-
tlmiully

- y
being forwarded from Emperui Wil-

liam's
¬

Tyro and Sldon to oveiy port of uitij
the United States. The business .lone In

this line with Yankeeland already xtecdz i

$500,000 annually , and Is on tin1 Incioukc.
iOur Scandinavian Keep .alive the

ovc and pleasures of homo by Importing red I'd
caraway liquor , Norwegian heur , Danish j

whisky and Swedish putxh. The flnst
a curious combination of aloho ) , wnlir , |

aruuay seed rose leaves and anUe It |

tastes tomothlng like kilmmnl but Is Inrihii

inoro pungent and penetrating It Ib an ,

icqulrcd taste on the part of those wlm like
The beers of Norselaud are remarkably

jood. They teem to bo clarified with shuv-
ings

- a
of fir. spruce and larch , nti they have a-

mggtstlon , If not a perceptible subllnvor
tlio pine forests about them They ure-

2lear , sparkling and nppaiontly have boilv-
jnotigh to bnrvo as liquid food Of the Dan- il

corn whisky the less sold Iho bettoi. II-

recks
mil

with fubel oil and omits n vupor Unit tin
111 glvo a stranger the heailadio in a few

nlnntes. Swedish punch Is Just as good ns
torn juice is bad It is mild mveot and

oyally; odorous mixture ,' nf anack , sugar ,

emoii , orangu ami other equally delightful
Invors H has been popular with the Scau-
llnnvlans

-
for nearly two centuries. Moat of-

iVhat Is Imported goes lo Now York , Chicago ,
Minneapolis , St. Paul , Omaha and Duluth. J

n.

rtiough an admirable summer dilnk , little
none of It ever goes south ot ilason and

Mxon's line. meLIQUOIl RASPS , , ,
Russia sends us yolka or vodky The I in- im

inflation Is utterly gratuitous , as an ) !> o ljr
enjoy the stuff who will drink the iiu- ;

lure or deadly spirits used In alcohol lamps ,

thu Muscovite it may bo a good thing In s
depths of the winter but In this country m

IIEO Is unpardonable mn
Resides the exquisite wines which have cat

made that land famous , Hungary ftmls us-
allvovltsch , or Mafc-ya pluin brandy , It it line
made from a 'particular variety of that flil
fruit , which In found only In certain parts

thu Austrian empire , and though utrouK
fiery to the Inuf (Utree , is not * o very

disagreeable ( o the tongue It Is n favorite
tipple , not only with the Hungarians , hut
nlio with the people of surrounding lands ,
Including the Hoheinlnns , Austro-Oermnns ,

Wnllnks. Llthunks nnd Servians. In ono
vnrlety of sllvovttsch the plunl stones nto
used ns well ns Iho fruit The result con-
tnlns

-
nn appreciable flavor of prusalc nchl

similar to what obtains In Klrsch-wassor ,
marnsch'no nml cremo do noyau.

Asia Minor Is n steady customer nt tlio
American custom house Mthough It Imsr
sent n small army of Greeks. Armenians ,
S> rlans mid hnlf-breeds to these shoi.s It-

t.akes them Into no account when It ships
us alcoholic grnds Thc'o nro piodueed nl-

inost
-

exclusively for the use of the children
of Israel , nnd more especially for those who
once dwelt In the Slavonic lands , but nro
now title blue of the Now orU1.
! '*or centuries this trade has endured , onn-
jenr rlslm* hlcli in prospcrlt > nml nnothcr-
fnlllng Into the nbvss of bankruptcy The
orthodox Jew no matter how poor , wnnls
some of the wines nnd llquora of the Holy
Intnl. and Is willing lo pay for the same , re-
gitrdless

-
of either qnnlltj or price

At rare Intervals wine Is split over In the
"bottles' lefenod to In the sotlptnrcs tough
skins , vvhlrli In turn nro carefully boxul.
The (Icntllo cnsk and glass buttle however ,
hnvo pretty nearly driven the sheepskin .anil
goatskin ve els out nf HIP market The
"not goods ' of Juilra and Its neighboring
teirltor } me Jerusalem vvlno. Jerusalem
brandy , honey wine mid Passover wlno-
.ludglng

.
ftom suppllis nt the custom nousc ,

the Oriental Is a poor lintul nt viticulture It
things were no better eighteen cruturlrsn-
go. . It Is hard to mulct stand how Ft , Paul
could recommend "n little wine for the tom-
neb's

-
sake , " but It Is very ensy to realUo

how hideously drunk N'oah must hnvo bout
If he used n similar Intoxicant The wine U
thick , muddy course , very Ilko the home *

made vintages of old New England house *

rtlves H has n rich bouquet nnd a flavor
suggestive of Tokay nnd Musontol

The brnndv Is no bettor than the wine.-
H

.
Is made from plums or prunes nnd Is

distilled and rectified in a way that seems
to Increase Iho noimnl Impurities of raw
spirit H Is above pi oof and seams the
mouth ami tlnnnt nn It Is swallowed The
honey wine and Passover wine nic appa-
rently

¬

varieties ol the same kind of liquor.
The rabbis claim that they are produced
by fermenting honev of ono flavor nnd
sweetening Uio resulting wine with honey
of a, different flavor If the claim Is truth-
ful

¬

t'-eio Is no fear of Iho bee over be-

coming
¬

the rival of the grape. Of the tunny
honoj wines and Passover wines which
nome through the custom house every ono
Is flat , sjrupy , and , ta put It mildly , un-
palatable

¬

II007.E PROM THE ORIENT.-
An

.
Immense nrrav of curious stimulants

come fiom the fai east Phlna. Japan mm-
Jnvn. . The Orientals never have lo.miud to-

mnko effervescent boveniges but outside of
this they Knnw as much about fermenting
and distilling as we western barbarians In
some respects they have gone further an l-

utllicd almost everv vegetable from which
a potable fluid could be procured A par-
allel

¬

would exist If wo made whisky from
rice , buckwheat nnd oats , or wine from
cantaloupes , watermelons and pumpkins.

There Is so great n variety to these eastern
liquors that the government classifies them
longhly into wines , strong liquors , cordials
and medicines Of these four classes the
icpiojysntatlves that are piesentcd for sam-
pling

¬

nre all well made. None are bad In -
any leg.ml and very few nro cvtrnoidlnarlly
attractive They avcrago nbnut 20 per Ci'nt
higher In quality and pnlatnbllt } than the
average contents of a first-class American
bar The wlm a ure mainly fruit flavors ,

vvcnh , thin , but vcrj flagrant. Those made
from almonds , robes and tea nre about tl.o-
best. .

The .strong liquors are numberless arrack
said , sam. sul , ung-ka-peh , no-ma-flhalo an 1

baK-no-ma-slialo nro the more common.
These are distilled from a wort from ileo , '

farinaceous , yani-st.ucli , n Illet and other |

fnrlnccous substances uncolored or colored ;

with caramel and Unvoted with simple or "j
compounded vegetable extracts. 'Ihey y
mo not so strong as our hard
liquors , nor , according to people
who have used them In tl'o east , so
serious to the system. The cordials nro
similar to our own , but not so sweet nnd-
heavy. . The medical wines and HqtiorH bear
i strong resemblance to the "bitters , " "ton-
ics"

¬

and the like with which the shelves of
our ill tig stores ate cro'vdcd. This IH cspe-
clnllv

-
true with preparations of ginger , pep-

permint
¬

, onlum ginseng and hcntlan.
This long list of intoxlc nits p.T-ses through

the custom house , leaving samples In the
appraiser's of'ice and In the laboratory of-

.he government's chemist nnd then passes
o the people of the United States who coma
'iom the lands In which they nre manufac-
urtd

-
The vailcty as well as the quantity

f the Importations Incieases every year.
When the ceaseless Influx of foielgners Is
taken Into consideration it may well bo-

abked how much mid how ninny of these
outlandish drinks will be passing thu cus-
o.iis

-
100 jeirs hence

AVOItSIJ ' | I Mil VI.

till AVnuIil llnllirr 1'nci- Ihe-
HrilNMiiH Tini n MMIn u Cllj.-

"So
.

you were a ploncei In the carlv da > i
the west ? " asked the Iltiffalo Exprem

nan
"I wag , " nnsuorcd the grnybcard-
"You lived among tlio hostile, Indians' "
"Yes "
"Lived with a rifle In > our hands and In-

imirly expectation of being tlio mark for a-

ildilcn enemy's bullet ? "
"It was bomethlng like that. "
"Do you know , I often think that a Ilfn-

iko that must bo terrible I should think
ho raero strain on Iho nerves would kill a
nan In a shoit time holding your Ilfn In

your hand nil the lime , always coiisclotu
hat a moment's iclnxatlon of vlgllanco may
tiean death "

"Oh , 1 don't know , " replied tlio giaybeard ,

'When I ( amo back from the west I v.as G-
Ojeara old and not have a. gray hair I
jot off the railroad tialn and started to walk
icicsa the street. Half way I heard tlm-
llngcdest clanging mid yelling rliht; ul my-
utltf I over heard mid somebody gave inu a
mall that sent mo ule.tr to llm curb Then ,

vhen I looked iirutind. I baw I d ionic within
aeo of being inn over by n trolley.-

Lver
.

had BO nairow mi osi-apo from In- J
Huns) " V-

"I went Into a Haloon eloso by to gut n
link and settle my nones. While 1 was
landing at the bar n couple of fe'lows' put
nto a scrap ami ono of them thiuv a havy
jeer mug Didn't hit the nthei follow but

i-amo within a sixteenth uf an Inch nf my-
Ight temple
"I started to walk up town and the firrt-

loiilni ; I came to u policeman grabbed me
the bhnuldci and Jeiked me ncrosu to-

ulck U made my huad swim I loohe-l to st-o
that vvus the matter , foi them were no ur-
larl.ti on thf street mid saw I had Just
scapcil belli ! run dotvn by a hurkman liur-

lylnq
-

to catch a train
"Up th street a llttlo further , rfomobody

I oil' 'Look out ! ' ut me , and when I

lumped a MK Iclclo fell and struck where I-

ii.il been standing
"I got to my hotel .mil WHS heading fir

ho door Alien Homebody giabbcd mo nr.il-
ixkod mn It I wanted In bo klllul 'llicy-
icrc li'ilsling a safn Into n siuond story win-
low nvoi when ) I'd been trying to go and I-

ladn't more than got out of thu way hcfou
tope broke and It dropped
"I ncnt to bed and about midnight I was

ailed tip b} a bell ringing over my head anil
'mind tlio place was on lire , and I had to-
illde down a lope to escape Doing a sound

coper , they'd had liunl work to uaku mu ,
I had barely touched the ground when

roof fell In-

"When I looked In the glass I saw the first
ilitaks of giay that had over showt'd tlirm-
Kilvex In my hair. Oh there's dangcis In-

tlvlllud llfo as well an out on tlio Jilulin ! "

Sln > Iliinillcil tinTlirnlllc. .
Miss Mary Houston , daughter of President

louKton of the Tliompsnnvllle , Conn. , f'arjiut-
ompauy , at the throttle of the loco *

nollvo that drovu the Hartford express over
of Iho roads nut of Dostun the uther

light Miss Houston has studied cnglnecr-
In this country am] Etiiopo and liuowa-

vli.it slio U about Tin ; paisseiigcrs did not
that Uio hand of a young woman

liildcd the flying train , vvhlth ran steadily.
a grandfather * clock and made the run
schedule time. Thu regular engineer anil

of the officials of tlio road were In Iho
, to lie prepared for any emergvncy but It

lever came. Mis- Houston handled tlm tn *

aud thf brakes like n vvttran , blow the
lle at the proper plates , made all thu

tops , eased up around curves and tieatneilallantly up the grades and co.vatcil cau-
ioutljr dOiYli lilll ul ! thu way ( o lUrtfoid.


